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Weʼre So Glad Youʼre Here!
We plan to celebrate Christʼs love 
for seventy-five minutes tonight and 
we hope youʼll sing, pray, laugh and 
learn along with us.  Are you worried 
about the rules - when to stand, 
when to sit, what to say? Donʼt be!  
Weʼve worked hard to make our 
time together just like family.  So sit 
back, relax, and enjoy the service.  
Youʼre definitely among friends here 
at Church Requel.

Tonight: Final Words Begins
We begin our Easter sermon series 
this evening.  Each week we will be 
looking at one of Jesusʼ final 
instructions in the gospel of John.  
Tonight we examine his promise of 
“Many Rooms” as well as talking 
about how we get there! Open your 
Bibles (and hearts) to John 14:1-6.

CommunionTonight
Tonight we will celebrate 
communion together. We invite you 
to participate if you are a Christ-
follower.  Weʼll take the bread and 
cup together this evening after the 
sermon.  You do not need to be a 
member of our church to participate.

Info Card 
Would you do us the favor of filling 
out the green Info Card from top to 
bottom? We promise that no one will 
show up at your door!  Weʼll use the 
info to keep you posted on whatʼs 
happening at Church Requel.  Also 
you can write a message to Pastor 
Mark on the back of the Info Card.  
He reads them faithfully each and 
every week! Drop off your Info Card 
in one of the offering baskets on the 
communion table.  Thanks!
White Donation Envelope
We appreciate your worship by the 
giving of your tithes and offerings to 
support the ministry of Church 
Requel.  Use the white envelope in 
your program and drop it in one of 
the offering baskets on your way 
out. Thank you for your ongoing, 
generous support!
Prayer Requests and Praises
Do you have something youʼd like 
us to pray about?  After our 
announcements, weʼd be happy to 
pray for your need.  Fill out the 
peach prayer request card and drop 
it on the communion table.  Tonight, 
Sheri Pryor will lead our prayer time.

II.  Part of that trust includes...

B.  believing in what Jesus will do: ______________________________.

“After I go and prepare a place for you, I will come back and take you to be 
with me so that you may be where I am.”  John 14:3 NCV

III. Christian GPS: about the _____________ not the ___________________
Jesus:  “And you already know the road I’m taking.”

Thomas said, “Lord, we don’t know where you are going.
How do you expect us to know the road?”

John 14:4-5 The Message

Pastor Mark:
“You’ve heard the saying that so and so is so heavenly minded 
that they’re no earthly good?  Not so of a true Christ-follower.  

The heavenly minded are always about the earthly good, 
about bringing heaven to earth!

IV.  The journey is all about ___________, the path to __________________.
Jesus said to him, “I am the way, and the truth, and the life.  

No one comes to the Father except through me.”  
John 14:6 ESV

3 Dimensions of our Road Trip to Heaven:

1.  The way: _____________ of the roads I need to travel.

2.  The truth:  ___________________ - understanding 
my location.

3.  The life:  _________________________ - the joy 
of fellowship during the trip.
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Songs From Tonight
These are the songs we are singing 
tonight in case you want to keep up 
your own worship music this week:

“Today Is The Day” Lincoln Brewster

“Beautiful One” by Tim Hughes

“All Creatures...” by David Crowder

“You Alone Can Rescue” Matt Redman

Good Friday Service
Thank you so much for your 
responses to the Good Friday 
service questionnaire the past two 
weekends.  About half of you 
responded that this was something 
you really wanted to do.  Our 
leadership team has decided to join 
in with OCF on Friday, April 22nd.  
More details coming.

“Let not your hearts be troubled. Believe in God; believe also in me. In my Father’s 
house are many rooms. If it were not so, would I have told you that I go to prepare a 
place for you?  And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again and will 
take you to myself, that where I am you may be also.  And you know the way to 
where I am going.”  Thomas said to him, “Lord, we do not know where you are 
going. How can we know the way?” 6 Jesus said to him, “I am the way, and the truth, 
and the life. No one comes to the Father except through me.”

John 14:1-6 ESV

I.  We relieve our _____________________ by our trust in ______________.

“Do not let your hearts be troubled.  Trust in God; trust also in me.”
John 14:1 NIV

II.  Part of that trust includes...

A. believing in what Jesus is doing now: __________________________.

“There are many dwelling places in my Father’s house.  Otherwise, I would 
have told you, because I am going away to make ready a place for you.”  

John 14:2 NET

3 Things We Learn About Heaven:

1.  Heaven is a place, NOT ______________________________.

2.  Heaven is where ___________________________________.

3.  Heaven is _______________ with great _________________!

Celebrating the Lenten Season
 This is the time of year when we look forward to 

Resurrection Day - otherwise known as Easter.  Many 
churches celebrate a special Lent - a time set aside to 
anticipate Easter.  We plan on doing some special things 
too this year.  1st - we have a special sermon series, 
“Final Words,” which is designed to help us think about 
Jesusʼ last days.  2nd - we are planning on serving in 
Christʼs name by giving out 100 meals to the poor on the day before Easter.  
3rd - we will be celebrating our communion time each week at the end of our 
service by taking the bread and the cup together.  I look forward to celebra- 
ting this Easter season with you! With love and affection, Pastor Mark

Letʼs Feed The Hungry This Easter!
Each weekend when you come to Church Requel, 
bring some groceries with you!  We plan to give 50 
Easter dinners away on Saturday, April 23rd.  The 
turkeys and potatoes have been donated.  Hereʼs 
what you can bring: 

• cans of corn or green beans
• boxes of mac and cheese
• cans of fruit cocktail
• boxes of stuffing mix
• boxed desserts like brownies or cake mix with icing

Belong Class - April 2nd
Want to know all about Church 
Requel?  Thinking about becoming 
a member?  Then youʼll want to 
attend our Belong Class on 
Saturday, April 2nd, from 9am until 
1:30pm or so.  Lunch included!  
Location to be determined based on 
number of attendees.  Check the 
box on the front of your Info Card.

Spring Potluck - April 10th
“Potluck.”  The very word starts our 
mouths to watering!  Itʼs one of our 
favorite events at Church Requel.  
Plan on joining all your friends at 
church on Sunday, April 10th.  Each 
family should bring two dishes.  
Each single person brings one dish.  
Show up with food at 4:30pm.  Weʼll 
start serving at 4:45pm.

100!


